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among individuals with high levels of depressive
symptoms: study protocol for a randomised
controlled trial
Sally Adams1*, Ian S Penton-Voak1, Catherine J Harmer2, Emily A Holmes3 and Marcus R Munafò1Abstract
Background: We have developed a new paradigm that targets the recognition of facial expression of emotions.
Here we report the protocol of a randomised controlled trial of the effects of emotion recognition training on
mood in a sample of individuals with depressive symptoms over a 6-week follow-up period.
Methods/Design: We will recruit 190 adults from the general population who report high levels of depressive
symptoms (defined as a score ≥ 14 on the Beck Depression Inventory-II). Participants will attend a screening session
and will be randomised to intervention or control procedures, repeated five times over consecutive days (Monday
to Friday). A follow-up session will take place at end-of -treatment, 2-weeks and 6-weeks after training. Our primary
study outcome will be depressive symptoms, Beck Depression Inventory- II (rated over the past two weeks). Our
secondary outcomes are: depressive symptoms, Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; anxiety symptoms, Beck
Anxiety Inventory (rated over the past month); positive affect, Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (rated as ‘how
you feel right now’); negative affect, Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (rated as ‘how you feel right now’);
emotion sensitivity, Emotion Recognition Task (test phase); approach motivation and persistence, the Fishing Game;
and depressive interpretation bias, Scrambled Sentences Test.
Discussion: This study is of a novel cognitive bias modification technique that targets biases in emotional
processing characteristic of depression, and can be delivered automatically via computer, Internet or Smartphone. It
therefore has potential to be a valuable cost-effective adjunctive treatment for depression which may be used
together with more traditional psychotherapy, cognitive-behavioural therapy and pharmacotherapy.
Trial registration: Current Controlled Trials: ISRCTN17767674
Keywords: Emotion recognition training, Mood, DepressionBackground
Mood disorders are highly prevalent in the general popula-
tion, dominated by major depression, and constitute a sub-
stantial burden of disease. At present, National Institute for
Clinical Excellence guidelines recommend psychotherapy
for mild depression, and cognitive-behavioural therapy
(CBT) for moderate depression [1], but these therapies re-
quire individual intervention and therefore, while cost-* Correspondence: sally.adams@bristol.ac.uk
1School of Experimental Psychology, University of Bristol, 12a Priory Road,
Bristol BS8 1TU, UK
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reproduction in any medium, provided the oreffective, are expensive. Here we propose a study to investi-
gate the potential of a novel cognitive bias modification
technique for reducing negative mood and improving posi-
tive mood in an analogue population of those with high
levels of depression symptoms. This targets biases in emo-
tional processing characteristic of depression, and can be
delivered automatically via computer, Internet or Smart-
phone. Computerised programs for CBT have already been
shown to improve accessibility to treatment and reduce
symptoms of depression [2]. Their aim is to deliver existing
talking-therapy CBT techniques via computer. An alterna-
tive emerging option is to use the computer to deliver novelLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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styles but do so in a rather different manner.
Cognitive-bias modification (CBM) encompasses a range
of techniques designed to manipulate biases in cognitive
processing characteristic of specific psychopathologies and
involved in the maintenance of the disorder [3]. For ex-
ample, attentional bias towards threat is a feature of an-
xiety disorders, and can be reduced through retraining
procedures [4]. There have been innovations in CBM for a
range of biases, including attention, interpretation, and
memory. However, a key feature of emotion processing
highly relevant to psychopathology has received little atten-
tion to date – the recognition of facial expression of
emotions. Faces play a key role in everyday life, and the ac-
curate recognition of emotional content in faces is critical
to social functioning. This is disrupted in a range of psychi-
atric disorders – for example, people with depression show
a negative bias whereby they fail to identify happiness in
faces [5,6]. In particular, the negative bias characteristic of
depression also predicts relapse in currently depressed and
remitted patients [7]. This strongly suggests that such
biases play a causal role in the aetiology and maintenance
of depression. Indeed, recent advances in the CBM of de-
pression have focused on promoting positive biases rather
than merely reducing negative biases [8,9]. We have devel-
oped a new paradigm that targets the recognition of facial
expression of emotions by initially assessing the threshold
for detecting one emotion over another in an ambiguous
expression (for example, a blend of happiness and sadness),
and then providing feedback to shift this thresholdFigure 1 Sample of face morph sequence.(for example, to favour identification of happiness over
sadness). Training consists of feedback to shift the partici-
pant’s balance point, estimated by presenting exemplar
faces from a 15-frame morphed face image continuum
using a two-alternative forced choice procedure. In the
training condition, the ‘correct’ classification shifted two
morph steps towards ‘happy’; the two images nearest the
balance point that the participant would have previously
classified as ‘sad’ at baseline were considered ‘happy’ in
terms of providing feedback. Feedback in the control condi-
tion was based directly on baseline performance (Figure 1).
Preliminary results from adults recruited from the gen-
eral population on the basis of high levels of depressive
symptoms on the Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II)
show that this manipulation of the perception of emotion
in ambiguous facial expressions, designed to promote the
perception of positive emotion over negative emotion,
may have therapeutic benefit that persists for at least two
weeks [10]. The strength of the observed effect of training
on positive mood appears to strengthen over time. This is
consistent with recent models of the action of antidepres-
sant medication, which suggest that drug treatment has
early effects on emotional processing bias including the
ability to detect positive versus negative facial expressions
[11]. This is argued to result in therapeutic benefit (i.e.,
improved mood) only after sufficient time has elapsed to
allow interaction with others, where alteration in these
processing biases gives rise to more positive social interac-
tions. Our intervention aims to target these biases directly
through automated behavioural feedback. Here we
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to establish the therapeutic potential of this novel approach.Study objectives and hypotheses
The present project aims to establish the effects of
emotion recognition training on mood in a sample of
individuals with depressive symptoms over a 6-week
follow-up period. Preliminary evidence suggests a benefi-
cial effect of emotion recognition training on positive
mood at 2-week follow-up following four consecutive
days of training [10]. However, we would hypothesise that
these effects would strengthen over time, by modifying the
nature of social interaction through the perception of
positive emotion over negative emotion. We will therefore
investigate the longer-term effects of training over time,
using a 6-week follow-up period. We hypothesise that in-
dividuals randomised to receive an intervention designed
to modify emotion perception designed to increase the
perception of happiness over sadness in ambiguous expres-
sions will show reduced depressive symptoms, reduced
negative affect, and increased positive effect, compared with
individuals randomised to receive a placebo intervention.Methods/design
Design
This study will examine the effects of emotion recognition
training on a sample of individuals with depressive symp-
toms over a 6-week follow-up period. Participants will
attend a screening session and will be randomised to inter-
vention or control procedures, repeated five times over
consecutive days (Monday to Friday). A follow-up session
will take place at end-of-treatment, 2-weeks and 6-weeks
after training.
Participants and recruitment
We will recruit 190 adults from the general population
who report depressive symptoms (defined as a score ≥ 14
on the BDI-II [12]). A score ≥ 14 is the standard cutoff
value used to indicate mild depression, as described in the
BDI-II scoring manual.
A CONSORT diagram of participant recruitment is
shown in Figure 2. Participants will be recruited from
the staff and students at the University of Bristol and the
general population. Participants will be recruited by
existing email lists, by poster and flyer advertisements,
and by word of mouth. They will be asked to contact the
research coordinator for further details of the study if
they are interested in taking part. Those who meet the
study inclusion criteria will be sent the information
sheet, and asked to contact the research coordinator
again if they would like to sign up for the study or if they
require further information. On completion of the studysession, participants will be reimbursed £60 for their
time and expenses.
Inclusion criteria
For inclusion, participants should: be aged between 18
and 40 years; score ≥ 14 on the BDI-II; have English as
their first language or an equivalent level of fluency; and
be able to give informed consent as judged by the lead
researcher.
Exclusion criteria
Criteria for exclusion are as follows: primary anxiety dis-
order, psychosis, bipolar disorder, or substance depend-
ence (other than nicotine and caffeine) as defined by the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
fourth edition; current use of an illicit drug (except can-
nabis); being at clinically significant risk for suicidal
behaviour; use of psychotropic medication in the last 5
weeks prior to the study; major somatic or neurological
disorders and concurrent medication that could alter
emotional processing (including active treatment with
counselling, cognitive behavioural therapy, or other psy-
chotherapies) – we will allow intermittent use of medica-
tion, judged by the principal investigator; and participants
who in the opinion of the lead researcher are not appro-
priate for participation. Participants who develop or en-
gage in any of these criteria during the course of the study
will be removed from the final analysis.
Ethical considerations and informed consent
Ethics approval from the Faculty of Science Ethics Com-
mittee has been granted. The study will be conducted
according to the revised Declaration of Helsinki and
Good Clinical Practice guidelines. The investigator or
co-investigator will explain the nature, purpose, and
risks of the study to the participant. The participant will
receive the information sheet. There will be no time re-
striction on how long participants take to respond, with
the exception that participants who respond after all study
places have been filled will not be offered a place on the
study. Therefore, participants will be given sufficient time
to read the information and consider any implications,
and to raise any questions with the investigators prior
to making a decision to participate. Participants will be
informed that they are free to withdraw at any time.
Sample size determination
Our preliminary data indicate an effect size of d = 0.43
at 2-week follow-up, corresponding to a difference of
3 points on the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule
(PANAS). This indicates that a sample size of n = 172 will
be required to achieve 80% power at an alpha level of 5%.
This effect size may be conservative as our data indicate a
trend for the effect of training to strengthen over time,
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This sample size will give us equivalent power to detect a
difference of 5 points on the BDI-II. We will therefore re-
cruit n = 190 participants, including 10% over-recruitment
to accommodate potential attrition.Randomisation
Participants will be randomised to intervention or control
procedures, repeated five times over consecutive days
(Monday to Friday). Equal numbers of participants per
group will be maintained (i.e., 95 intervention and 95 con-
trol). In advance of the study, an experimental collaborator
(who will have no direct contact with the study partici-
pants) will prepare a numeric code using random number
assignment software. Once a participant has passed the
screening assessments, the lead researcher will contact theAssessed for eligib
(n=)
Analysed (n=)
Excluded from analysis (n=)
Discontinued intervention (unable to commit to 
further sessions following initial session) 
Session 1(n=)
Session 2(n=)
Session 3(n=)
Session 4(n=)
Session 5(n=)
Allocated to control (n=)
Received allocated intervention (n=)
Did not receive allocated intervention (n=)
Randomize
Lost to 6-week follow-up (n=)
Lost to 2 week follow up (n=)
Completed (n=)
Figure 2 CONSORT flow diagram.experimental collaborator who will provide treatment
group allocation.
The lead researcher will enter the treatment group
code into the computer and will not be present in the
room while the participant completes the computer pro-
cedures to ensure that blinding is maintained.Study design
This study will examine the effects of emotion recognition
training on a sample of individuals with depressive symp-
toms over a 6-week follow-up period. Participants will
attend a screening session and will be randomised to
intervention or control procedures, repeated five times
over consecutive days (Monday to Friday). A follow-up
session will take place at end-of-treatment, 2-weeks and
6-weeks after training.ility (BDI-II ≥ 14)
Excluded (n=)
Did not meet inclusion criteria (n=)
Declined to participate (n=)
Other reasons (n=)
Allocated to treatment (n=)
Received allocated intervention (n=)
Did not receive allocated intervention (n=)
d (n=)
Discontinued intervention (unable to commit to 
further sessions following initial session) 
Session 1(n=)
Session 2(n=)
Session 3(n=)
Session 4(n=)
Session 5(n=)
Lost to 6-week follow-up (n=)
Lost to 2-week follow-up (n=)
Completed (n=)
Analysed (n=)
Excluded from analysis (n=)
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The primary outcome measure is depressive symptoms,
using the BDI-II (rated over the past 2 weeks).
Secondary outcome measures
The secondary outcome measures are: depressive symp-
toms, using the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression;
anxiety symptoms, using the Beck Anxiety Inventory
(rated over the past month); positive affect, using the
PANAS (rated as ‘how you feel right now’); negative affect,
using the PANAS (rated as ‘how you feel right now’); emo-
tion sensitivity, using the Emotion Recognition Task (test
phase); approach motivation and persistence, using the
Fishing Game; and depressive interpretation bias, using
the Scrambled Sentences Test.
Procedures
We will recruit 190 adults from the general population
who report depressive symptoms (defined as a score ≥ 14
on the BDI-II). Approximate timings of the screening
day procedures are presented in Table 1. Participants
will provide informed consent and inclusion/exclusion
criteria will be assessed. Screening will consist of struc-
tured clinical interview for Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders, fourth edition, using the
Clinical Interview Schedule [13], the Altman Self-Rating
Mania Scale (for bipolar disorder) [14], and medical his-
tory. After initial screening we will collect baseline data on
age, sex, ethnicity, alcohol, tobacco and caffeine use, previ-
ous history of depression (treated and non-treated),
intelligence (National Adult Reading Test) [15], number of
years of education, social network size, and current and
past history of psychiatric treatment. At screening we also
will assess whether participants meet criteria for clinical
depression, number of episodes of depression, age at first
episode, and whether participants have ever taken anti-
depressant medication (including details of how recently).
Participants will be randomised to intervention; a train-
ing procedure designed to promote the perception of hap-
piness over sadness in ambiguous emotional expressions,
or a control procedure designed to elicit no change in per-
ception of emotional expression (described below). Partici-
pants will complete computerised training (or control)
procedures repeated five times over consecutive daysTable 1 Timings of procedures of screening session (day 1)
Time (minutes post arrival) Task
0 Informed consent
15 Screening
40 Baseline measures
50 Mood assessments
60 Computerised training
90 Depart(Monday to Friday). Each session will consist of three
phases: baseline, training, and test. Approximate timings
of the treatment-day procedures are presented in Table 2.
Mood assessments (BDI-II, Beck Anxiety Inventory,
Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression and PANAS) will
be taken at baseline, at the end of treatment, and at 2-
week and 6-week follow-up. Behavioural assessments
(Emotion Recognition Task, Scrambled Sentences Test,
and the Fishing Game) will be taken at the end of
treatment, and at 2-week and 6-week follow-up.
6-week follow-up will also include a visual analogue
scale rating of how helpful the participant thought the
experimenter was, to ensure that there are no differences
between treatment groups which may affect blinding. At
6-week follow-up will we reassess the initial exclusion
criteria, to establish any change in these (Table 3).
Measures and materials
Training task
The baseline and test phases each consist of 45 trials, in
which each of the stimuli from the morph sequence is
presented to the participant three times. The task requires
the participant to make a forced choice judgement as to
whether the presented face is displaying a sad or happy ex-
pression. Images are presented one at a time, in random
order, for 150 milliseconds. Stimuli are preceded by a fix-
ation cross, which is presented for a random period ran-
ging from 1500 to 2500 milliseconds. Subsequent to
presentation, and to prevent processing of afterimages, a
backward mask of noise is presented for 250 milliseconds,
followed by a prompt asking the participant to respond.
This remains on screen until the participant makes re-
sponse (i.e., a judgement of ‘sad or ‘happy).
Each trial in the training phase is similar to a trial in the
baseline and test phases with respect to inter-trial interval
and stimuli presentation, but with the addition of feedback
subsequent to the participant’s response. In the control
condition, feedback is based on the participant’s baseline
balance point. That is, responses are classified as ‘correct’
if the participant identified images below the original bal-
ance point image as ‘sad’ and above it as ‘happy’, and other-
wise are classified as ‘incorrect’. Feedback is a message
saying ‘Correct / Incorrect! that face was sad/happy’. In
the training condition, feedback is again based on the par-
ticipant’s baseline balance point, but the ‘correct’ classifica-
tion is shifted two morph steps towards the ‘sad’ end of
the continuum, so that the two images nearest the balanceTable 2 Timings of procedures of treatment sessions
(days 2 to 5)
Time (minutes post arrival) Task
0 Computerised training
20 Depart
Table 3 Timings of procedures of follow-up sessions
(end of treatment, 2 weeks and 6 weeks)
Time (minutes post arrival) Task
0 Mood assessments and behavioural tasks
20 Exclusion criteria (6-week only)
30 Visual analogue scale rating of
experimenter (6-week only)
40 Depart
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as ‘sad’ at baseline are considered ‘happy’ when providing
feedback. In each training block, each face from the 15 face
continuum is presented twice. The order of presentation is
randomised within each block. Six training blocks are given
to each participant, resulting in 180 training trials in total.
Prototypical ‘sad’ and ‘happy’ composite images have
been generated from 20 individual male faces showing a
sad facial expression, and the same 20 individuals show-
ing a happy expression. Original images come from the
Karolinska directed emotional face set [16]. To construct
these images, the 40 original images were each delin-
eated with 172 feature points, which allows both shape
and colour information to be averaged across the faces
to generate ‘average’ sad and happy expressions, using
established techniques [17]. These prototypical images
were used as endpoints to generate a linear morph se-
quence that consists of images that change incrementally
from unambiguously ‘sad’ to unambiguously ‘happy’, with
emotionally ambiguous images in the middle. We have
created a sequence with 15 equally spaced images for
use as experimental stimuli (see Figure 1 for endpoints
and example intermediate stimuli).
Approach motivation and persistence: the fishing Game
In this task, 12 brightly coloured plastic fish move round in
a circle, opening and closing their mouths to reveal a mag-
net [18]. Participants are required to catch as many fish as
they can in 2.5 minutes by ‘hooking’ them using a magnet
on the end of a 900 mm plastic fishing rod. The fishing
game task is a simple behavioural performance measure
assumed to tap behaviour negatively associated with
dysphoria, such as approach motivation and persistence.Depressive interpretation bias: scrambled sentences test
In this task, participants unscramble a list of 20 scrambled
sentences (e.g., ‘winner born I am loser a’) under a cogni-
tive load (remembering a six-digit number) [19]. This task
measures the tendency of participants to interpret am-
biguous information either positively (‘I am a born win-
ner’) or negatively (‘I am a born loser’). A negativity score
is generated by calculating the proportion of sentences
completed correctly with a negative emotional valence.Social network size: friendship and social network size
In this task, participants rate the number of close friends
they currently have on a 5-point scale ranging from 0
(none) to 4 (four or more) [20]. A close friend is defined
as a person whom respondents report feeling close to and
whom they believe they could confide in and turn to for
help. Participants will also repeat this process, rating the
number of contacts and acquaintances they currently
have. A contact or acquaintance is defined as a person
known by sight or known to someone, but not intimately.
Statistical plan
We will use linear regression to evaluate the effect of train-
ing on mood at 6-week follow-up. Analyses will be adjusted
for age, sex, ethnicity, previous history of treatment for de-
pression, and baseline mood. The primary outcome will be
depressive symptoms assessed using the BDI-II. Secondary
outcomes will include depressive symptoms measured
using the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression, and posi-
tive and negative affect assessed using the PANAS.
Subgroup analyses by whether participants meet criteria
for clinical depression, number of episodes of depression,
age at first episode, and whether participants have depres-
sion with or without anxiety will also be conducted. We
will also analyse the impact of social network size on treat-
ment effect. We predict that larger social network will be
associated with an enhanced treatment effect.
Discussion
Here we propose a study to investigate the potential of a
novel cognitive bias modification technique for reducing
negative mood and improving positive mood in an
analogue population of those with high levels of depres-
sion symptoms. This targets biases in emotional process-
ing characteristic of depression, and can be delivered
automatically via computer, Internet or Smartphone.
This technique therefore has potential to be a valuable
cost-effective adjunctive treatment for depression which
may be used together with more traditional psychother-
apy, CBT and pharmacotherapy.
Our approach is to model treatment development in
analogue populations before development in the disorder
of interest. In this case our analogue groups are people
suffering from depressive symptoms (dysphoria) but are
not selected on the basis of a clinical diagnosis. This ap-
proach allows us to refine the ingredients of successful
intervention and to establish the best clinical study to sub-
sequently carry out in a depressed cohort. In particular, it
avoids potential confounding effects of medication, and al-
lows fast recruitment of a group characterised by negative
emotion processing biases. The approach is a well-
validated method in the wider basic psychology literature,
and provides a useful model of depression to explore treat-
ment effects before translation into a full clinical trial.
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This article was submitted on 19 September 2012. To
date, one participant has been recruited. The first partici-
pant was enrolled on 3 September 2012.
Abbreviations
BDI-II: Beck depression inventory II; CBT: Cognitive-behavioural therapy;
PANAS: Positive and negative affect schedule.
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